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K e l o w n a ’s  F i r s t  C a n a d i a n  C i t i z e n
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B . C .  W i l l  B e n e f i t  
B y  E i g h t  M i l l i o n  D o l l a r s
VANCOUVdCK -British Columbia will Iniidil by more 
than $K,(XX),(XX) iimler the new fmaiK-ial afjreeinertt with the 
Federal government, compared with present conditions, Premier 
Mart -said last nif;ht. The Premier, in an address broadcast 
over cu e, gave statistical points of the agreement and reviewed 
the Dominion-provincial relations. He said the west coast pro­
vince would have a total revenue of $23,799,000 under the agree­
ment, compared with some $15,000,000 now.
Premier Hart made no direct reference to the protest oi 
Premier J. B. McNair, of New Brunswick, who termed the 
h'ederal offer to B.C. as “ an affront to his province", but reit­
erated the formula B.C. used to reach the agreement with the 
Federal government was open to all provinces.
British Columbia will receive $21 per capita instead of the 
Federal budget proposals that offered a jier capita subsidy ot 
$15 in return for vacating the income, corporation and succes­
sion duty tax fields and statutory subsidies. lie  said the formula 
and other considerations arranged for British Columbia are avail­
able to all iirovinccs, but he added that with exception of Prmce 
Edward Island, which accepte<l “our formula’ , other provinces 
would receive a greater sum under the $15 per capita basis.
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A. R. Pollard and Mrs. Kathleen Paterson W ill Repre- 
^•nt City on School Board, But G. W . Haug Ruled 
Ineligible for Trustee Due to Property Technical­
ity— D. Chapman, Colorful School Board Figure. 
Retires From Office After 20 Years’ Service—
V -  r . .  A t• '--v.: . / y ,
i t - ’.
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O P E N  IM M IG R A T IO N  P O L IC Y
VANCOUVER—A wide open-door policy on immigration, 
to bring millions of immigrants from luiropc, was advocatec 
here by Agriculture Minister J. C. Gardiner. In a Citizenship 
Week address to the Canadian Club, Mr. Gardiner .said yester­
day the Dominion’s only hope of maintaining the high position 
sim.h.a.s attained in the world «is through immigration. It s
' t ’y
Many Express Regret at Losing Services of Vet­
eran School Board Chairman- -Peachland Repre­
sentative Appointed— School Board W ill Settle 
Down to Business at Full Board Meeting Next 
Week
Provide Teacherage A t  Westbank
K I'-LOVVNA School District No. 23 will still have to appoint another city school trustee to comjilete the nine-man board. 
This hecame apjiarent this morning after City Council sub­
mitted three names to the first meeting of the 1947 boar<l of 
trustees held last night, one of whom is now found to he inelig­
ible, due to a projierty technicality. Council was asked to sub­
mit three names after no nominations were received at the civic, 
eleclion last December. Names submitted were A. R. Pollard, 
G. W. Haug, and Mrs. Kathleen Paterson. However, this morn­
ing it was revealed that Mr. Haug will not be eligible. «hie to 
a jn-operty technicality. Mr. Hang e.xplained to the Courier 
Ii.e had offered his services to the school board due to the fact
she .nas aitauien m me ------- cnirt
immediately important to us to have
“ It is immediately import.ant to Europe to lose
is no better way to accomplish the closest and most cordial rel.
tU is with I'urope than by absorbing millions of ds people into
Wc.lcrn CaiKula. Me said ll)c industries .should not he ccntral-
,” d Z  scattered all over the west. Twelve million people
e;bonld be secured first by retaining as many as possible of our
native born, and secondly by drawing upon skilled populations
in luirbpe.
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tliere had been trouble in lilling the three vacant Kelowna seats. 
Undtr the .School .\ct. the <|iialilications fora school trustee arc
the same as a city ,'ilderinan.
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New
Mr. Stork foeus.scd his attention strictly on rural areas in presenting with a .seven pound .'‘‘ ‘ 'le =>nd a half ‘^ S^Rutland “who'^s
/ YeatAs babies in this community. Within two hours three babies • S minutes later, while Jowei eft ^ is  Paul Stolz of Rutlan^ w^ ^^ ^
' It was indicated tliat the 1947 School Board will got d( wn to business 
next week. Tito other vacant Peachland .scat has now been filled, the 
■iMunc of J. H. Wilson meeting the approval of the live-man board which 
sat Wcdnc.sday night at tlie inaugural lessioii held iu the loc-al high 
sL’hool. The meeting was highliglited by one of Kelowna’s colorful edu­
cational figures stepping down from office. He wa.s Dave Chapman, who 
for the past twenty years has played ;i leading role in educational mattcr.s 
in the city. Under his guiding hands the ground work has been hud 
for the implemontalion of the Cameron report, but he has been forced 
to the side-lines due to ill health. Tribute was paid by several members 
of the board to Mr. Chapmtin's hard work, and the veteran Iru.stee was 
visibly affected when he made his last speech, before the 1947 board 
officially took over. ____________ __________
were presented to proud parents in the Kelowna hospital, but an eight the proud rnother of a five pound two and a half ounce boy^ This _^ was
H O T E L  G U E STS  E S C A P E
pound^wo ounce b ^ y  g i r f  d ^  th^  fifth child born to Mrs. Moore. She hasTour other children, aged
Ctland was Kelowna’f  citizen. Mrs. Moore is shown. K>„ 10, 9 and 2. The New Year babies were.the first born to Mrs. Rinas
----------
VANCOUVJiR—Two women were overcome by smoke 
and 98 guests escaped in their night attire when fire of "'^‘Jeter- 
mined origin damaged the beer parl^ of the Astoria Hotel n 
do^m town VancotTver early today. Damage was estimated at
$25,000. '
upper right, holding her baby who was born at 7.45 a.m., on January 1. and Mrs. Stolz. 
Upper left is Mrs.- Richard Rinas, of Winfield, who was presented —Photo by McGregor Studio.
M E A T  S H O R T A G E  _  ,
TO RO NTO —S o u t h e r n  Ontario t o  Mantimes will feel tne
meat shortage sharply this week-end. Some butchers have no 
meat stocks whatever. Some charge that some packers are with­
holding meat to raise the price and others hlanie the pnee cei - 
iiig or seasonal .shortdge. No shortage is reported in 
A^serious- meat shortage in Vancouver was r^orted.last night 
at a retail merchanti meeting. Beef, pork and lamb are .'" short 
supply. The produfcer-to-packer and uncontrolled prices are
t h e  reasons given f(ir the shortage.
[A R K E T
O TTAW  A—.A price board official said there is no evidence 
of black market aftivities in Montreal following the Mantimes 
report of little m«|it available to people.
B A C K  T O  W O R K
The Labor Ministry today ordered 13,000
S a n  F r a n c i s c o  W a n t s  
C i t y V  A n c i e n t  F i r e  
E n g i n e  F o r  D i s p l a y
TRADE BOARD 
AGAIN MAKES 
FERRY PROTEST
LOCAL J^CEES  
NOMINATE NEW 
1947 OFFICERS
' ‘ /.I
O R D E R  M E
LONDON
«  to end the five-day work stoppage, which 
Ipply and delayed mails. A  government emer­
gency meeting ^#ith the wage'board on Monday will'consider 
fhe demands fo| higher wages, improved conditions and vaca­
tion with pay.
transport worke 
imperilled food s 
gency meeting '
d i p l o m a t i c  N O T E  "
VVAR^^AW—A United States diplomatic note charg^ the 
suporession ahd co e rc io n  of. the opposition, violating Yalta- 
Po^Lam agretiment and urged the Polish pledge to hold free 
J d L h J r J  decioi... The note expressed
fwessive mea/ures the government used against Democrat c
elements n o t / a l i g n e d  with the pro-government bloc.
San Francisco Fireman’s Fund In­
surance Company wants to obtain 
Kelowna’s first fire fighting ma­
chine, in return for which the or­
ganization is willing to erect a suit­
able monument to commemorate the 
handing over of the ancient piece 
of fire fighting equipment.
This was revealed at the City 
Council meeting last Monday night 
when both the Fireman’s Fund In­
surance Company and the San 
Francisco Junior Chamber of Com­
merce wrote the city requesting 
that the Broderick Engine No. 1 be 
returned to San Francisco in time 
for California’s Centennial to be 
held in 1949. During the centennial 
celebrations, the engine will be used 
in such expositions, exhibits and 
street parades that will be held. A t­
tached to the engine wUl^be a 
bronze plaque, giving a brief ac­
count of the engine’s history and 
stating prominently that the piece 
of apparatus was obtained through 
the generosity of the City of Ke­
lowna and the Okanagan Valley. It 
will be displayed in the main lobby, 
with a full 'description of the his­
tory of the machine.
In discussing the matter briefly, 
the City Council decided to confer 
with members of the local fire bri­
gade before taking any definite ac-
R A IS E  I ^ N T  C E IL IN G ?
OTTAAVA—A rental control raise .on some non-essential 
form.s of a.tcommodation, such as vacation resorts, is expected
to  he announced by the price board before Parliament opens
the end of the month. Hotel rates are not likely to be boosted b e l t e r  I  O L o u n C lt  
above thd present ceiling.
P O L IT IC A L  P A R T Y  D IV IS IO N
CAlJ; ARY—The Calgary West Progressive Conservative,
Arthur sltith, in a broadcast last night, sug^estecTthe Canadian 
party diJision be composed of CCF imd extreme left wing 
Liberals ^s one party and right wing LiberMs and Progress^e
M 1 r r F  leader, in Ot-
tion. At present the ancient fire­
fighting relic is standing in the City 
Park.
“Another way of recording our 
■gratitude to your community would 
be to mention in an illustrated ar­
ticle in Fireman’s Fund Record, 
that the engine was obtained 
through your kindness. Our maga­
zine with a circulation of 17,000,' 
is read throughout the U.S., and 
Canada and many foreign count-: 
ries,” the letter from the firemen’s 
organization stated.
Continuing, it said, “In order 
that your community’s friendly and 
generous action may be recorded 
permanently at Kelowna, where the 
engine has rested for so many years, 
our thought would be to deffiay the 
cost—assuming that this would not 
be in excess of $500—of a flagpole 
staff, a drinking fountain, or piece 
of playground equipment to which 
would be attached a bronze pla­
que,, recording for future genera­
tions that the people of Kelowna 
were instrumental in restoring 
‘Broderick Engine No. 1’ to the 
scenes of its original usefulness, 
and that the engine has a perman­
ent place in the museum of the 
insurance company which was or­
ganized in 1863 to operate in part- 
ner^ip with San Francisco’s vol­
unteer fire fighters.’’
Wire Minister of Public Works 
Protesting Discontinuance of 
24 Hoifr Service
Results of New Slate 'W ill Not 
Be Known Until Next Meet­
ing
The Kelowna BoartP'of Trade has 
again wired the Minister of Public 
Works protesting against the dis­
continuance of the twenty-four 
hour ferry service.
While no announcement of the 
change has been-made by the de­
partment, an advertisement in Mon­
day’s Courier baldly outlined a 
changed schedule effective January 
13th. The announced schedule pro­
vides for no service between mid­
night and seven in the morning, 
although there has been no direct 
statement-to this effect.
The executive of the Board of 
Trade on Tuesday reiterated its 
former attitude that there was no 
justifiable reason for curtailment of 
service, other than inability of the 
Pendozi to carry on its twenty-four 
hour schedule.
It w a s  pointed out that, if any 
other reason were admitted, -there 
would be no night service even af­
ter the second ferry is available for 
service in March.
M E E T  T H U R S D A Y S
O. L . Jones Gives Address on 
Citizenship Act— Still Bound 
' to British Empire
r e f u s e  r e q u e s t^
City Council Monday night re­
fused the application of Fred Struck 
to build an outside privy at the 
rear of his house in the vicinity of 
Glenmore Road and Wilson Ave.
Con.'^ crv 
tawa s;u
Poss
[ives in another. . J. Coldwell, CCF lea er, i  t- 
]he was “ very interested” in the suggestion, but that 
1 ' Turn to Page 12
Crying Need O f City Museum Building 
Draws Attention O f Coast Archivist
pility O f  Open A ir  Rink
For Kelowna Discussed By K A R T
W ill SAbmit Brief to City 
Council on Need for Recrea­
tional Head
The possibility of work starting 
this year on an open air rink for 
.Kelowna’s many hockey enthusiasts, 
was mocted at a meeting of the 
Kelowna Athletic Round Table in 
the Boarc of Trade Rooms Wednes­
day evening.
L. R. Stephens, secretary of the 
Kelowna Var Memorial Comrnit- 
tee. atended the meeting at the in­
vitation of 1:jvJR.T. executive, who 
were anxious to present the hockey 
picture to the War Memorial Com- 
mittce with k view to obtaining 
Increased facilities for the rapidly- 
growing sport in Kelowna.
Mr. Stephens told of his investi­
gations into th0| situation, includ­
ing talks with competent author­
ities at the Coast, where the com­
parisons between open air and 
clos^ ' type rinfcs were fully dis­
cussed. Although he felt that it 
might be advisable to wait, due to 
the acute building materials shor­
tage and Increase^ prices, he dis­
closed that refifigoration- experts 
and engu-.ci'rs wou;d be coming to
Kelowna shJrUy to meet with the 
War Memorial committee. At his 
invitation, K.A.R.T. appointed a 
member to sit on this committee.
’ Recreational Director 
The need for a recreational dir­
ector in Kelowna was strongly 
stressed by the meeting, and a com­
mittee was appointed to draw up a 
brief for pr,csehtation to the City 
Council- Bert Hill, W'ho has had five 
years experience in Y.M.C JL. super­
visor work, spoke to the meeting 
on the type of work needed under 
a recreational program, and the- 
qualifications for a director. W’ork 
done along this line in Port Alberni 
was mentioned, and the \:aluable as­
sistance that could be obtained from 
the Comihunity Centres’ Association 
of British Columbia. ,
It was felt that in securing the 
services of a recreational director, 
emphasis should be-placed on or­
ganizing. administrative, and co-or­
dinating ability, rather than on per­
sonal athletic prowess, ’These viev,-s 
were borne out by correspondence 
with Ernie Lee. director of recrea­
tion and physical education for Bri­
tish Columbia, who strongly recom­
mended such an appointment for 
'Turn to Page 12, Story 2
Kelowna’s crying need for a suit­
able building to house the $17,000 
worth of museum articles, has come 
to the attention of 'Vancouver’s fam­
ous archivist, Major J. S. Matthews.
In a letter addressed to members 
of the City Council last Monday 
night, ^Ir. Matthews enclosed, a 
clipping of the story written by W. 
Beaver-Jones, news editor of the 
Kelowna Courier, which recently 
appeared in Vancouver Province, 
The story referred to the lethargic 
handling of the prized relics, and 
of the efforts of the Kelowna Boy 
Scouts to obtain a suitable building 
for the 3,000 articles, which, for the 
past two years, have been stored in 
a heatless, tumble-down, condemn*^ 
two storey shack behind the David 
Lloyd-Jones Home.
■The Kelowna Courier also ac­
quainted its readers with the situ­
ation, and although it received a $10 
cheque from an East Kelowna resi­
dent totvard the start of a building 
fund, no other donations have been 
received. Unless concrete action is 
taken within the'near future, the 
cheque will be returned to the 
donor.
Mr. Matthews’ letter was passed, 
around the Council table, and .M- 
derman O: L. Jones, chairman of.^  ^
the civic centre, parks and cemeter- ' 
ies’ committee, was instructed to 
give the matter consideration when 
he investigates the possibility of the 
city building the first unit of he 
City Hall this year.
Text of Letter
Following is the text of Mr. M.at- 
thews’ letter to the City Council;
‘The writer would prefer not to 
intrude in matters which do iioi
concern him, but feels it is his duty 
to say something. He is not a stran­
ger to Kelowna, for many years ago 
he used to come down from Okan­
agan Landing on the old ‘Aberdeepr’, 
and afterwards on the ‘Sicamous’— 
fine meals on those old boats. ’Then, 
too, he recalls the day when the 
hitching posts on your main street 
would be lined with horses tied to 
them, and the buggies out in the 
mud behind thern; .1 built the first 
petroleum tanks at, Kelowna, two 
of them, when Kelowr^„Uaed much 
coal oil and very little 'gasoline.
“The ‘Province’ on November 29. 
contains a long article on a propos- 
cd-museum at Kelowna. A museum 
differs from an archives in that a 
museum is a repository for relics, 
stuffed birds, and, so on; an ar­
chives is a depository for historical 
papers and pictures. One is kept 
in glass cases where all can see; 
the other is locked up where no one 
can touch, and, by careless hand­
ling, destroy.
“My purpose in writing is to urge 
you. to plead with you. to give those 
who are attempting to establish 
such an institution, all the help you 
can. I had many \-ears in business; 
know -what a. balance sheet looks 
4ike,\ and^may' I assure you. upon 
my honor, that capital properly in- 
v«ited—but it must be properly— 
in such an institution, will return 
you the biggest dividend you coidd 
wish for. It may not be a visible 
dividend; it may not show, on the 
balance sheet in black ink figures, 
but it will be there just the same. 
S6.000 Allowance
$300 a year, including salaries and 
all else, and in a room about ten 
by fifteen without furniture or even 
typewriter. Today we occupy one 
whole floor of the City Hall, and the 
annual allowance is $6,000, and we 
are crying for. both more accommo­
dation and more funds. 'There must 
have been some good reason for 
this growth; it must have performed 
some service the people found use­
ful. 'What that service was, or is, I 
must leave to your surmise.
“My hope is you will not regard 
this ■ communiciation with -,sceptic­
ism. No one has asked me to wrj.te' 
it; no one knows I am. Other than 
Dr. Mathi^n and Mrs. Pearcey, 
there is hardly anyone in Kelowna I 
know now; but I do feel that not to 
place my experience on the subject 
before you at this moment Would' 
be tantamount to a dereliction. You 
must be careful to preserve your 
treasures in a firepoof building, or 
the s ^ o w s  of New Westminster 
might be repeated. They assembled 
theirs in a wooden building, and 
when the fire came in September, 
1898, it burned them all up; a tragic 
loss. Then, too. much depends upon 
the individuals in control; it is no 
place for drones or novices; it’s 
hard work, but the rewards both to 
the individual and to the commun­
ity are great. And, not a ; lomcnt. 
must be lost; every minute . , p.-ec- 
ious.
“You have a glorious opportun­
ity..
“With,my deep rc.spects and best
The first 1947 supper meeting of 
the Junior Chaniber of Commerce 
was held at the Royal Anne Hotel, 
on Wednesday, Jan. 8, with William 
Green in the chair. ,
Nominations for the officers for 
the coming term were made but 
results will not be known until 
next week.
Alderman O. L. Jones gave an 
address on the “ Citizenship Act,” 
which came into effect on January 
1. He pointed out that citizenship is 
still restricted in Canada and_ only 
through the helping! of nationals 
and aliens to learn Canadian cus­
toms and to share; the many res­
ponsibilities and privileges, can Can­
ada hope to attain one hundred per 
cent citizenship.
With the Citizenship Act, certain 
privileges have been granted, he 
said, and with the privileges, have 
come the responsibilities of a cit­
izen of Canada.
Mr. Jones reminded his listeners 
that with the British North America 
Act and the Westminster Statute 
'came the first parting from the 
guardianship of Britain, and that 
this act of legislation meant the 
breaking of one more apron string 
that binds Canada to the British 
Eknpire. “We are, however, depen­
dent on Britain in .that our de­
fence is still largely in her hands, 
and will be for some years to 
come,” he declared.
Definition of Citizen
Summing up his talk, Alderman 
Jones gave his definition of a cit­
izen as, “ One -who accepts a com­
munity’s rights and privileges as 
well as its responsibilities, and one
who will give his all if necessary to 
preserve that community”.
Dave Suttie expressed his desire 
that the current Red Cross drive 
for blood donors be supported by 
the Jaycees. His appeal was answer­
ed when the seventy members pre­
sent filled in cards promLsing to 
donate their , blood when the blood 
unit comes to Kelowna some time 
in -March..
K. S. N. Shepherd, chairman of 
the tourist committee, sugge.sted the 
placing of maps for tourists’ use at 
j^ ’arious _strategic spots throughout 
the district. His suggestion met with 
the approval of the members, and 
further steps will be taken in the 
matter.
Kenneth Harding retxirted on the 
success of the Jaycees’ New Year’s 
Eve party.
The regular meetings will be held 
on the’ first Thursday of the month 
and not on the first Wednesday as 
was the previous practice.
1 i « ......
two .school teachers. As the 1947 
Board took the matter up. it was 
reported the School District No. 23 
liad purchased a house for $1,700. 
and it was agreed that the Board 
would provide essential fixtures, 
such as a stove, linoleum^ and a 
bath.
Furnish House
Some discussion centred around 
the fact as to'~whethcr the School 
'District should provide all. furnish­
ings, but one member of the Board 
thought the Trustees would be set­
ting a precedent if they undertook
dA've ch apm an
G. C. Hume, of Glenmore, was 
chosen temporary chairman, suc­
ceeding Mr. Chapmand until the en­
tire Board of School Trustees sit 
next week. Other trustees attending 
the meeting were R. J. Lynri, West- 
side; P. K. Wynne, north portion 
of district; J. R. J. Stirling, south 
portion of district; George Day, east 
portion of district, E. W. Barton was 
again appointed secretary -of the 
school district.
’TIME SAVER!
J. R. J. Stirling may be a.new­
comer to the board, but already 
he has plans of speeding up the 
regular weekly meetings.
He pointed out that it took the 
secretary exactly 27 minutes to 
read the report of the previous 
school board meeting, and sug­
gested that copies of the minutes 
be mailed to trustees a day or so 
after a meeting is held so that 
unnecessary time can be spared.
The proposal met with the 
unanimous approval of the Board.
It was revealed in a letter from 
E. K. Vernon, secretary of the tea­
chers’ salary committee, that the 
local school teachers had accepted 
the salary schedule recently ap­
proved at an arbitration meeting at 
Vernon. '
One of Mr. Chapman’s last offi­
cial acts was to make arrangements 
for a teacherage at Westbank, to 
provide living accommodation for
to do this. At the same time it was 
pointed out that with shortage of 
teachers, it was necessary to pro­
vide some accommodation in order 
to keep the teachers. One teacher 
in question, it was stated, has slept 
in 14 different Jjeds since she arriv­
ed here at the commencement of the 
school term in September.
Sincere regret over the retire­
ment of Dave Chapman was expres­
sed by A. S. Matheson, school in­
spector, in a letter to the Board. Mr.
Matheson poipted out that Mr. 
acLc<Chapman h T contributed much to 
education of children, not only in 
this district as a trustee and chair­
man, but also in the province as a 
whole, through hiS activities and 
leadership in the B.C.S.T.A.
"While I greatly regret his rc- 
’Turn to Page 12, Story 1
M ail Carrier Service To Commence 
In Kelowna O n  February Tenth / 
W ith Two Deliveries Each Day
Eight ex-Servicemen Have Been Selected From Appli­
cants— Coast Officials W ill Arrive on February 
1st to Survey City and Lay Out Delivery Routes 
— New Postmen W ill Have Period of Training—  
Essential Every House and Business Have Street 
Numbers Erected and Letter Slots Installed
TAG DAY
Application of the local Sea Ca­
dets to hold a tag day later in the, 
year was filed by the Council on 
Monday night.
wishes.
•’We started one in Vancouver in 
1933 with an annual, allowance of
Most sincerely. 
S. MATTHEWS. 
City Archivist.’'
POUND REPORT
The City Pound report submitted 
to Council Monday night said that 
seven dogs had been destroyed; two 
sold; five redeemed, and oneMnarc 
redeemed.
&
m m m d
HDUSL-TO-IK4USL mail delivery will coihnience in Ke­lowna on Monday, I^ehruary lOth, It, R. Bailey stated he 
had been informed from the po.stal superintendent’.s oflice at 
Vancouver. On February 1st. representatives of the stiperiii-\ 
tendent^s office will come to Kelowna, survey the city and lay 
out routes for the eight posties to be employed.
Eight ex-servicemen have bfcen selected a.s postmen and 
they will commence their em|>loyment on February 1st, with 
ten days training before they-commence actual delivery.
’ The eight who were selectetl from the near thirty who 
sat for the civil service examination are: V. Uungle, A .  VVc.stic,
K. F. Marriage, J. I’ . Schnebler, J, L. Braniff, R. U. .Sanger, 
White
Mr. Bailey .stated that thdre would is being delayed until near the end 
be two deliveries each day. One pf the month v/hen the water and 
wijl leave the post office at nine heat are turned on. 
in the morning and the other at Postal officials point-out that a ; 
two in the afternoon. These timc.s large number of people have de­
will ensure that practically a.i the laycd having their new house nurn- 
first class mail is delivered the day bers erected and cither mail boxes 
it arrives. or letter slots installed. Tney urge
The postips will operate from the that this be done irnmediat* ly as if 
old CKO Vbu ild ingonM illAve. lt is imperative that a .safe place to 
has been refitted and will Operate depo-sit mall be available before the 
as the .sorting room. This l.s no’*' ricrvice actually starts. The nccos- 
complcted with the exception of sity of having each hou.se correc- 
the final decorating touch, which tly numbered is, of course, obvious.
M l
